22nd March 2021
Dear Buy In Schools,

The BPSS team are excited to announce that we will be running our BPSS Roadshow Festivals from
Monday 17th May – Friday 16th July*.
The festivals will entail BPSS staff visiting your school and running a mixture of activity stations on
your school playground/field. BPSS will ensure all BPSS Roadshow Festivals are Covid secure by
following strict government guidance and adhering to each schools individual policy.
The festival is open to both KS1 and KS2 with the priority to get your students active in a fun and
engaging environment. Each student will rotate around different stations providing the opportunity
to master new skills, develop leadership skills and participate in intra and inter competitions.
Each session can accommodate a class/bubble of approximately 30 students. Each class will be
active for 30 minutes, then a 10 minute gap to ensure equipment is thoroughly cleaned before the
next group.
The BPSS Roadshow festival will be available for 3 different timings:
A - AM (approx. 2hr 40 mins) = 4 sessions
B - PM (approx. 2hr 40 mins) = 4 sessions
C - All Day (approx. 5.5 hours) = 8 sessions
Exact timings can be discussed with SGOs and schools can select which classes they would like to
attend the festival.
If you would like the BPSS Roadshow Festival to come to your school, please get back to your SGO
with the following information.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Three dates in order of preference
Which timings you would like
Which year groups you would like to participate.
What facilities you have at your school to hold the festival

Bookings will be on a first come first serve basis, however, we will endeavour to ensure all schools
are allocated onto one of their three chosen dates.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Kind Regards,
The BPSS Team

*Excluding school holidays

